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CORRESPONDENCE.

RARE CAPTURES.

Deai- Sir: In my letter wvitli this hieading, in the March number,
1). 6o, there is an omission of a word which quite alters mny meaning.
Line 6 of my letter should read, I concluded thiat 1 had no/ seen it
before." I took Poedisca nisela, referred to at the saine time, last August,
about twenty miles north of Hamilton, in the County of Halton. 1 fouind
it sitting on the trunks of smail birch and poplar trees.

jALSTON MOFFAT, H-amilton, Ont.

GRAPTA INTERROGATIONIS AT MONTREAL.

.Zear Sir: I was soneivhat surprised to see the capture of the
above species at M'ontreai recorded as being an unusuai and alilost
unknowvn occurrence (Feb. number, page 40). In Mr. Caulfield's Jist,
CAN. ENT., VII., 87, Intiei-ro,,ationiis is given, "lRare; May (hiibernatud);
July to October," and I have alwrays considered it one of thiose species
which are neither rare iior abundant. The first specimen I have any
record of 'vas taken bv me in Mr. Trenholme's gardeii, Rosemiount Ave.,
Cote St. Antoine, on SePt. yth, i 886. In the fait Of 1887 it wvas abun-
dant at Mr. Trenholme's, and a nuniber of specimens (ail Fabr-icii) wvere
taken ; between that time and the present I knoiv of about 4o other
specirnens being captured in various parts of the toivni, and I succeeded
in rearing three separate lots of larvie to imago during iast fail, ail feeding
on eln-i leaves. The form Il unzbrosa " seems to be much rarer hiere than
Fabiici, but a few have been taken by Mr. P. M. Dawson and other
coilectors. I saNv a single specirnen of îlztet-iogatioizis at St. Rose, P. Q.,
july 6th, 1889, but wvas unabie to cattch it.

ALBERT F. WINN, Montreal, P. Q

ERRATA.-The foilowing corrections shouid be made in Dr. Hamii-
ton's paper on Il Balaninus " in tie January nuniber :-Page i, line 23,
and elsewvhere, for 'ýpi-oboscoideus" read 'ýpr-oboscideéus." Page 5, line -3,
for"I nostrum " read "lrostruni." Page 6, liue -4, for Ilthree firsr '* read

first thiree."
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